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PENIASYLLABIC ENDINC^S IN THE LATIN HSXAMSISR

WITH PARTICUL&E RSFEuSNCS 30 THS VEHSS OP

LUORSTI'JS.

Tha daotyllc bexameter was not indlgenoas to the soil of

Italy. Tue rudo Latin farmers wboso primal destiny was to rule

tuo world and to establish on unshaken foundations tbe eternal
1

principles of justice, expressed the poetio feelings aroused witbin

thea wtien they marveled at the Portuna tJrbis enduring from generation

to generation anl froai age to age, or the mysterious sentiments

engendered in their breasts by the sol eaini ties attending death and

burial in that simple Saturnian verse which som«* of our Figlish

nursery -Thyiaes illustrate so well. Neither by an original bent of

miod nor by the aatrical torm of their words were they llKely at

any tlae to have developed the thoroughly artistic hexameter verset

i4 was the aaoldent of ooniuest that brought them into oontaot witii

this as with many another form of Qreels art, nor were they any more

scrupulous in appropriating; this than in availing theiaselvos of the

rest. The fear of Gate expressed in the sug;gestive language of

Livy, "eo plus horreo ne illae magls res nos oapiant quam nos il-

2
las," was amply justified by the actual course of events. Feebly

as the forces of enervated Greece succumbed to the massive legions of

vimtorious Rome, they fell not more weakly than the unartistio

fled^ns of the Italian muse pined away before the glorious advent

of the Epio hexameter of aellas* The great Ennius, annalist and

poet,

qui primus amoeno

detullt ex Helloone perennl ; fronde ooronam,

I. Vlrgtl. Aeneld VI, 852-4.
3. Livy XXX, 4.
3. Lucretius, I, 117-8.
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made the first experliaents orltti tho dactylic hexameter in Latla«

aadf unoouth tUoUi^ his reaalts must seen in the li^bt ot later

developtaeots, so superior were they to anything in tbe existing

Dative forms for every purpose save perhaps tue satura in whloh tiie

national taetre.^ long retained a place, that the :iuestlon of super-

iority as between the two seems onver to have been raised iierioualy

again. Frou this tiiae on the soaewhat reluotant language was

wrought Into hexameter forms for purposes of didactic and epic

poetry, ..•11;:^ •.

But w^ile the Latin hezasaeter finis its prototype in the

Greek, it would have been ^ulte safe to predict at the time of the

very ilrst imltailon that some divergence from the original forking

model would speedily i^ecome capable of detection in the Latin

verse, primarily perhaps because of linguistic differences, but

undoubtedly in the tsecond place because the orierly genius of the

Latin tongue could wltu dlfficultjr tolerate the extraordinary

and oft-recurring:; libertlss of ^eek haznmeter poetry. The finl-

aating principle of 'Ireek art ^vas the dual lav of freedom, liberty

tempered by restraint, and it Is no surprise therefore to find

many violations of rigid rule under their dispensation when the

end In view is the achievement thereby of a substantial ^ain to

art. But the Latin .genius is essentially the representation of

law, which wjs as truly the Ideal of the Roman mind as beauty was

tiie goal of the Qreekf and thus It is that the Latin aezameter,

while far from licking In beauty or in grace, is esceoially Illus-

trative of obedience to formulated canons of art established from

age to age in a progressive series. The guiding star of Latin

ne
poetry showa with a light far other than the glow whloii illumines

ilallenio verser ?nd it will not be doin^ any violence either to
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the torms tUvoisolves or to the faots of the cast it ve plaoc

Greok ani RoiAua art, Uotf»ver display^i, In a Juxtaposition tho

parts of WUioh we may nam© £r«s airl £2CSSi respectively

•

Froox t&ls love of form inherent lo the Roman breast there

arose a number of more or less saored conventions regardlno; hex-

ameter verse wUioh find their best ani most perreot exemplification

la the work of the master^potits Virgil and Ovlii the rosult was

that if tue Latla hezameter lost In ezuberanoe v^wi freedom It gained

In dignity to such an extent that It uecame "the st:;itU«st measure
1

ever moulded by the lips of m.'in.'* One of these conventions, th«

one with whiou mti are pstrtloularly coucerned at present « relates t^

the fora of the conclusion of tU9 verse* It bi^!^>me a generally

acceptej law that pentasyllablo endings, — by which we are to under-*

stand endln^-9 containing within the limits of a single word a dactyl

and a spondee (or a trochee) in the order glv en;' <*- while technically

permlssable wer« artistically Inadmlssable in tho close of ^ Latin

hexaaeter verse. aaintllian in his fiMous '•Xostitutlo*' .ievoted

tmri^ely to literary criticism atlgmatlxea 5t as "prM«molle" and

the contej:t of that word leavns us In no doubt as to the meaning

he lutended to convey, while the fastidiousness of the masters la

q[ulte at one with Sluintillan's dicttim«

Xh& pantasyllat:)lo ondin^ Is of freiaent occurrence in Homer and

Aratust the ono standing- at the bagioniog of all hexaiseter poetry,

tHe latter a representative of the highly polisued if soraewhat inan«

lit«r«%tur« of Aloxaadria unvier the Ptolemies so that Gre«k i^nslbil-

i* Tennyson* ^idress to Virgil*

2. Acoordlngly six-syllabled words as "mutabilltiit©" are in-
cluded •

a^.auintlUani Inst. Or. IX, 4, 35.
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V.
Ity does not appear to bavu been offanded at aoy period <ti this

; particular ooaoluslon or tne verso* It appears repeatedly In Sa-

Qlus and Luclllus, but the former of tUese was an experlmttoteF as

'X

ri^-

w« bave already seen, wnile the latter waa the notoriously careless

artist who used to boast tbat he coaposod two hundred verses stand-

Inj on one foot* In the 740 hexameter^) of Oloero, vltii whoa a new

^^ school of hexameter writing loay be said to have originated, we find

Tie

but 4 «uca end^Ogt *-< angult^neutes, Casslepla (v>t ^od 1losterl04ui •

and that though he v/as In the main tracts latins from the Sreek of

Aratus where sue i endings are ooainion, Endin?;8 llVre ftsl!5il5Qtea

alltl ji^Sjyg are rare in the hexanater of Catullus who i« to be

ranged along with Cicero as a founder of the Attaiustm school. In

Virgil and Ovid the pentasyllable ending Is a dlstlnot riirlty and

' ^snar&lly consists^ as might be expected, of a Greek proper name^

W« have MOt made any mention of Lucretius in this enumeration cf

the various authors, for in this particular respect at least he seeris

to be the adherent of no school | while all the trend of the hezameV)'

or dsvelopment of his time appsars to have been away froai the penta*

syllabic ending* *^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^ oommonplace. Ihlle, therefore,

it oannot be doubted that Lucretius studied Cicero's heTa.^eters

and studied them to advantage, it is reasonably clear that he foua!

DO particular or sped fio objection to the use of the pentasyllablo

3
•nlllngt for it occurs 309 times In his 7415 verses, a porcfiotags

1; Trans* Am* Phil* Assoctn, XX7III, p. 35*
2. Munro*s note to 7. 891;

3* Foi?owins, as I. have done throughout, Munro*s text* (Sditioi

4 of 1386.)
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or 4.1, or, to put It otberwiso, an average ooourreao* or 2 suoH

•o<l 102^8 in •«iry 49 linos, Thla oiay perhaps bo aooountei for on

tne grouriiv of a ieliberate affootation of arohaism, for tbat tti«

bezanetars of Luorttlua uro arohalo uiay ba proved by oomparlng thorn

the.

With the versea of Catullua, or better still with those ^of ^Clcer-.^

onlao llnea, imioh were wrltteu la early youth and therefore proba-

bly under the Influence of specifio rules Imparted In the school

a

Of the day.

Even In Lucretius hiaiself It is not Impoaalble to detect a

ohan^o In reference to the employment of these endlngSf there is a

Bari£e:l diminutioQ Id the frequency of their occurrence In the last

three b.>oka as contrasted with the three that precede. The ao-

oompanying table will sho'i' at a glanoa the truth of this statement*

— — -'

Table displaying the oocurrenoe
of Pentasyllablo endinga in Lucretius*
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v*t>r

Luorotius bai boguo to •xparleaoe any real distaste for tti« peota-

syllablo endliisr 1^ polnta merely pertiaps ^o a more oautlus em-,

ployiQKat or tbat oonclusioD of tlie verse in tbe later booice of tbe

poea. ^niile ttie vaglffiee into .rhioh statlatics may lead one In the

natter of drawing inforenoes ar<^ notorious, It is at least safe to

draw attention to the Interesting fact that the first and espeoially

the second booX pass hljh above the avera3;e established for the en-

tire poea — an average practioally exhibited in book III — while

the last three books present a really great depression beloli the

>»? oora for the wbqle work*

In a aere enua>eration of the instanoes whert^ this ending is

fouod in Luoretius there would be but little Interest-NiS' ani prao-

tiO^ly no scieatillc value* but the ends of UarDlng may be in some

Slight m»3i8uro subserved by an attempt to invfistigats the probable

reasons ^hicn aay be held to aooount for the decline tnd praotloally

the disappearance of this v«)rae ending In Latin hez=^&ster poetry, '

and to such an In^iuiry we propose now to devote ourselves for a lit-

tle spaoe, elucidating the argument wherever possible by Illustra-

tions drawn from tiie "De Herua Natura.**

^i^ I^a iiSSLi^lilafitS. lS?l2iS.-«lLlifiS. 2^iliSC.^Sl iU.£ XlQSC i2\l2kSS SlX

the verse exhibited in distfeais an;d oaesura.

e
The laportanoe in he^aaeter poetry of the element of di ^tresis

and oaesura is a fact grown stale by oonst;int reiteration, nor is it

anything more than a matter of oomaon observation that it is in the

e
treatment of diaeresis and oaesura that the power of the skilful

poet is displayed, inasmuch as upon t^ese two things there depends

directly the distribution of the constituent masses of the verse,

Involvlns of course the entire rhytUmlo mov«»ment of the lli;te* The
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^•

•ffsot undoubttdly produo«cl by dliaer«8lM and oaesura seems to

arise from ttie addition of a little sometblog to tbe duration of

the syllable luuaedlately prooedlog their ooourreoaof la tUis way

variety Is oreated lo the otherwise somewhat monotonaus prooesslon

of sxaot long and short quantities by the Introduotlon of a oertaln

number of what we alght doslgnats Irrational long and Irrational

stiort syllables*

But whatever the exaot nature of tlie artlstlo result seoured
e

by the use of oaesura and diaeresis, and whatever the method of pro-,

duoln^ the Intended efreot In actual delivery. It Is sufflolently

olear from the painataxing Investigations of tlie gve^t metricians

that a vital Importanoe attaohed to their proper use in the hex-,

ameter verse« If then tae dlaersis and the oaesura werr all-^sseu-

,

tlal features of the hexaj;etert what Is otore natural or what store to

be expected than that they should appear especially in thai part

of the verse universally concededi to liuive btien most carefully

elaborated by the master-p^oets? Their almost invariable appearanas

was, as a matter of fact, sufficiently securei by the convention

which established the style of viftrse-endlng unier two forms, that

Involving diaeresis bemause of a rooiooldence In the word -ending and

the ending of the fifth foot (
—

'^^^J— ^), and that Involving a

oaesura (generally a minor one) because of the termination of the

word within the fifth footiC'~-'|^|~^), Here then is one reason for

the gradual disuse of the pentasyllable ending to the hexameter

verse«

The pentasyllable enilns would deorlve what Is ag^asiSliiSi

is. ^2 'thjg^most artistic £art lof the li.ne of ©ae of the most ar tistic

ifiliSLSS a£ 5.fiI§S2iSL poetry*

1« Gf« L. Mueller De Re Metrioa^ p* 343 (ed, of 1894) t St vld-

etur quidem ab elegantia allelic quod oontraotis In unvim verbua ped-

Ibus non satis servatur utrl usque peouUarls llbertas ao proprietas.
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Or wu i&lc^t ottiervlse •zpress t&e saae position In thMO

words t By aov ilminutio:) in ttis snppleQ«8S of that part of th«

v«r&« wijlcH ahould bo ppat ^.i^^X. jpolisfaod, the grao aful quali ties
^

of tu& whole are seriously luipaired*

The Hoe with the poatasyllablo ending roalnds one of a mould-

ing oonslstlQg of several successive patterns, where the dividing

wall bet'veen tho two last patterns has been broken down, and the

molten ai«tal Instead of turning out a perfect frieze of Iron pro-

duces a aorsea with the design blurrei and obscured at ooo end,

and contrasting but ill with the suooessful remainder* The more

graceful the introduotiou of the verse, the more serious the con-,

trast afforded by an inartistic oonoluslom but if a line is al-
.

ready wea^, metrically speaicins, when it reaches a pentasyllable

ending, it is irredeemable.

But, it will be urged, if this be true of tlie pentasyllable,

does it not hold equally of the spondaic tetrasyllable whiob so often

concludes a Vlrgilian hexameter, and not infrequently occurs in Lu-
.

oretius9 The sam^ principle, it may be answered, would unioubtsd-

^

ly hold ^ood if we were any lunger dealing with tirie perfect Roman

verse, but, as a matter of fact, we pass with such tetrasyllable end-

,

ings from the genuine Latin hexameter to an imitation of the Alexan-

,

drian poets, ani are really dealing with a metrical Graeclsm ex-,

pressed in the Latin tongue. This then is a case where two artistio

ends conflict, and the tetrasyllable gains the ascendency occasion-^

ally, possibly for the sake of variety and almost certainly for the

saiie of literary remlnisconoef and the objection to the pentasylla-

,

bio ending on this first i^round remains unimpaired.—,,

(11) The Pentasyllabio Ending LSiiHlSfi. 15.& talS£.Q.aL rati Q a£ i&.2.

djiferent parts 2I %k& !£££&•

1, 23 times in all. Of. Lukrezstudieo von X* P*uli» , I, p. 11.
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the 8«oond reason nrz^A m9:aln8t tlte ptnttisyllAbio enilng over-

laps tU« first to some oxtsot, innsBUOli as any injury ions to

tlis laterotiil r^tloyi ot tU9 verse ^fteans m di2arranf;eaent of tue dltier-

slai acd oaeaurat wltlila that verse to an equivalent extent* But

while la oonslderailoQ of tixm rirst argument we wore partloularly
c

oonoernel wltu the absenoe of dlacr^ls aoi oaesura In the oonoludlog

two temt of t&e lioe, we now pass on tUe otuer baoi to an lnvestlga«

tion of tbo manner in w&ioli the pentasyllablo ending affeots tlfie

pauses In tlie remainder of the line.

The total number of morae In an beximetor verBe raokoning tbe

bort mora (^) as the unit, is twenty-^our, and shenever in suoh a

verse a puntasylltibio ending occurs, el^ht morne, or one-^hlrl of

the entire verse, are comprlsei within a 8in;:le word. The result la

that sixteen morae, whioh must ooour in twelve syllables at the most,

ure all that la left to be distributed among whatever words are

to oooiittltute the other portion of the line* Looking at the matter

in the most oasual fashion one might Justifiubly antioipat« the devet-

opmant of tfto extreme Odisea us ^ effect of t^is state of affaires

(a) The remaining twelve syllables or sixteen morae v/iii go into

two or three lar<:,e words with the result that the internal divisions

of the vorae will be oorrespondingly reduoei to two or three, and

Its graoofalness impaired proportionally te its quality of lithe

movemaots at tiie Joints (|llunQturae) is diminished.

II 872 Dlsslmill iperfecta flgura prinalplorum.

(o) Tue remaining sixteen morae will break up into a number of mono-,

syllabio and dissyllsibio words affording a ridiculous contrast with

the overwhelming size of the oonolusion. The pentasyllablo ending

will have a quantitative value Just twloe that which can possibly

attach to any dissyllabic ford*

V 183 Nil tamen est »d nos qui oomptu coniugioque.

These then are the dangers which He on he surfaoe. 9e have

In the first instanae a line in whs oh the internal divisions are all
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too fow, aal secondly a line io whloli ttiey ar9 so ounerous tti?^t

t&« verse almost falls to pleoes, psrtloulurly when foroodl to oarry

an endlla,, out of all proportion to its stren^tti. TUere are 38

llnea fallin under ttie first type, tUat Is to say, 38 lines In

whlob tbe entire verse Is ooaposei of tha pentasyllable endin?: pr«~

oeded by tHrse lar:>e words. Under the second bead are Included

37 llnesf in no one of ttiese does any word bear a hl^^er ratio

to the ending th=isk 2i5 in point oi syllables and 438 in q[uantitatlve

value. It y be added tUat in all these tbirty-sfeven lines tbe

nauoer of words composlpg the first four feet ranges froo five to

seven, involving- a oorrespondln,'^ number of internal divisional ' la

v-;^

;| such Uexaaeters not oi^ly does tbe entire line fall apart but we bave

an extremely uc^}leasant contrast at onca instituted between the

4.: oouolusion of tik& verse standing in solid bulk without any incision

aiKi Its antecedecit portion witu an intolerable number of internal

divisious*

But aaother very conaon case which might sot instantaneously

suggest itself is the interesting lostanos where the first four

y feet of the '*pentaayll'i^bic** vers* are composed of a single lar^e

word round which are grouped several saiallrr words* For oonven-

,

ienoe or nutation let us call four pentasyllable ondin:;, X our

.«» larg^erword <a tetruayllable for instance) and v w y z our small

words (mouosyllabic ^r dissyllabic) f possible arran sements are as

followst

I* X X S £ I £•

This is open to serious oojentioa* The Interior of the verse con-

^

trasts but ill in point of strength with both endsffor they com-,

prise 14 !»oras (assaala^ that our first word is h tstrasyl labia)
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wltbia two words, wblle the Interior oomprlses but 10 morm« in 3 or

4 yoras, tna av«ra5» prooortioc of •iternmls to Internal* being

7a3 or 7t3*-l,/2, a rel^ition wblob laaKes agaiost symmetry In ttie line •

Sucii a llae, uioreorer, brings about an inevitable oontraat of v jagI

V

P, P oeing a ratio/ of parUapa 2/6 or 3/2 in <aorae ani oertaioly not

taore tuan 4/8.

Tbia type of verse in vrbiob tlie line opens wltu -a t^trasylUbls,

conoludea with a pentmayllabla, and baa ita interior oonstruoted of

laouoiiyilablo or iisayll^bio vroria, oooura 30 tloies in Luoretiua.

II • YjiiSlv

This is an extremoly objeotlonable lln« dlaplaying an almoat onttra

lack of b'slanoe. In the flrat place we have In the first pirt of tae

-irerse three or four worls containing 10 morae, or on an averag;e of

3 or 2-1/3 iitorae a word, while the laat section of ttie line presents

two words averaging 7 aorae eaoh, so that the verse ia entirely too

heaVy la its conolualon* The heaviness of vierse-qloss created by

the pentasyllable eckllng is largely inteaaliled, almost ^uplloatedj^

one might aay, by the ocoarrenae Immadiately before it of another

word alaoat equally bulky. Hor ahould we omit to mention that fftviS.

diaereses or caesuras are founci within *he first len aoraa aa a-

gaiust one in the oonoluding four teen*

There are 47 verses In Lucretius of exaatly this nature} In

each of tuese we have the line opened by i auooession of three or

four .iionosyllablo or dissyllabic words, and oonaluded by a tetra-

.

syllable followed by .h pentasyllable.

in, 1 i X ^ z P

Hie fault of auoh a lino is that it virtually repeats whatever ie-
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V

:: II.

foot tuero la lniier«ut in tbo loo^ enilngf it stmply duplioatos %a

•xlsting: dllsproportloa aad oarrles it into eaob hdlt of tbe verse*

II 1003 Meo slo loterenltl mors res ut n^terltl

.

T.iere are 33 v&rsex in tl:ie "De Rerun Katura** of exaotly thii type.

But, It will be askedl, is there an, inherent necessity that th4

exlstenoe of a pentasyllable ending should foroe the appearance of a

totrasy liable earlier In the verse? By no aieansf our position Is

simply this* The use of a pentasyllable in conclusion does to a

certain ex-tent Impel the writer to avoid composing the nnteoedent

part of the line trom small woris, and the danger thus arises either

of ooDstltuting it of perhaps three large fvords, or of employing in

it a single word proportionate enough to the pentasyllable ending bu

utterly disproportionate to the other factors of the verse*

It Is pi:aotlaall7 impossible to analyze the remaining penta-^

syllable yerses proparly or profitablj^s many of them irhich present

no other defect are weak in the Just^ositlon whlQh they afford of a

short word (espeoinlly a oionosyllable) in the fourth foot with the

ponderous consilusion* Mor would it bo within the bounds of truth

to assert that all ^/enta&y liable lines are to be rejected unler this

second reason, bi^t enough evidence has ^9en aceuaulated to give

some weight to our proposition which may now with adv;.uitage be sua-

^

marily restated

t

YJ!l£i» 2.££ilS5 i^S £2.iiL2!LiS£ li£Ci9SlllSl LS 1^ rsmalnder of the

line *hioh in turn reaot ii£on the verse pauseg^t

rnujn*
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1

faygrable to a balngoti verse.

^ilV Opasai?Lli ££5l^L5iS5.» variousl y mlyed, majj; 22.2.SE.* l9LS'i2E.2.ii5lJL

liable from mcmy points of view to artistic error.

It is generally ooaoeded, as we bave tiad oooasloo to observe be-

fore, tUat no plaoe in the hexaoieter verse vas .liore oarefally elab-

orated than tbe last tto feet of t!ie line* Just ^s the aatlphooal

poetry of tae llebro^e Is luite Irregular save in the syllables Ijiaed-

lately preceding verse-s^iuses, Just as the olmnts ve employ today io

the ocremonlala of some of the ohurohes display a like freodom until

we reach the oonoludln^ iiotes of the llQ0| oo id the Latlo hexameter

there Is no definite attempt to establish 'j. oorrestton4«?ooe of word—

and verse-accent In the first four feet,-- najr more, It ml?^ht even

be said that a divergence of aooent la courted there, the better to

emphasize the exact oorrespondence characterlzlni? the fifth and :

slxtn f«set. In these different species of poetry then the same

theory prevailsf it is In those syllables loimedlately preceding the

pause marK:ln£ the end of the verse that haraiony of ascent and .t,e£ier-

al pollsn Is deoanded. If this be true of the aetrioal side of the

hexameter, it is not assumlo;^ too auoh to say that the part of the

verse most hii^hly elaborated from the purely mechanical standpoint

hould also be atronjj in point ot content, for Just as content with-

out form is disploasin,^ to the cultured mind, so also is form with-

1. This is no imaginary dlfflenity. With such » lar?e portion

of the verse pre-engagel, so to speak, It is no 11 ^ht task to ?ir-

range the preceding part so that its elements be not so larn;* as to

make the line ponderous nor so small as to destroy Its balanme,--

Incidit in Soy I lam (jui vult ft tare Chary bdin.
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out oont«ot bighly Inartlstio* Beauty anl content sUouia tben

Bark tti0 tittxataeter oIora*

But ttiora is no beauty in an inflMtlonal eailng* Sonorous as

the dlfr«rent Inflectional £of .1 may sounl to our oars, It is not

probablo that in a hta^bly synthetic langum^o they were so reoKoned*

They tore too mucli the clay of common speeoti, or to put It otherwiseb

too laucb tbe mere ooupllng^pina holdir^ lan^tnt^e together to be

reckoned in any sense beautiful. Tbe classical lan:;uagcs afford

abundant opportunities tor rbyming, but an^ propensity to sucb

kioi of verse was cn&ctind by dn intuitive perception tbat tbe rtiyae

would depend upon inflectional endings in tbe main*

Mor did tbey convey any m<»aing in p^irticular beyond a certain

variation in relation of the stem to which they were attached* 4

Roaan il earing trxe word '*priniaiporuia" derivejl his aiain idea from

SDlBSiEi ^^^ ^^3 compleaientary definition of It from 2,!lBlf ^^* oruu

bearing but small relative signiflncinoe to the prlnalpi*

From all this it may be gathered that a foot composed entirely

of an inflectional endinis would have very little beauty -ind, rela-

tively speaiElng, a very limited content* While this might be tol-,

erated elsewheoe in the verse, it is in poor t%ste to place it in

the conaluslon where the pi7^fcx:tion of art Is supposed to be display-*

ed. The oonoludin^ foot saould eishi bit weight of dignity and not

wieght of inflectional voaal sounds* But it Is the question of

content waiau is partieularly damning* If the last two feet are

highlit important -- ^auid it is conceded that they are — in them

should be plaoed the inmt and most iadepend<?nt thoughts of the verse,

thoughts, so to speak, of the first rank and mmgoitude* Nov what-
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ever tbe nature of tba thoaght ezpressed by »n lorieotlonal sodlag,

it nay truly be said of it tbat its rank is secondary, being ex-

pressive only of the pure relational as opposed to tbe purely aotioa-^

ale Tbe relative value of an infleotional slzth foot axid of an in-,

dependent sixtb say be gauged by ooapariog **prinoipiorum** with

"sidera soanos." IhB infleotiundl slKtti foot is, then, generally

speaking shallow in content, and has no more beauty than the most

Uoaely utensil of tuo kitaben among the drawing-room ornaments*

But, it nay be aslred, is tbe Infleotlonal slzth foot an essen-

tial oharacterlstlo of tbe pentasyllabio ending? Answering on the

basis of a study of the LucretiaiD pentasyllables, one may in all oon*

saienoa reply la the affirmatlvet praotioaily in every oase tae

sistn foot is anlnfleatloual ending, pure and simple, though soaa

of the nouns have tbeir sixth foot made up of a part of tbe stea

plus tbe oase-ending* A number of tixe endings, too, exhibit a

sixth foot ooaposed of some qominal or verbal infleotion plus the

Conjunction - ^avif out of course with, these the aase is in no wise

altered, as the enalitio is, eqLually with any inflectional syllable*

open to the charge of being "praeaoUe." The following tables

will show the natura and number of the inflectional sixth foot.
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dissyllabic verb-ending we often find a monosyllablo jlua the «n-

olltic -qVE, Roferonoe to the table above will show that there

ara 18 versea with ~qVB added, inoludlog representatives from

three of the ferb-qlassea mentioned above*

Let us present tae remaining statistics bearing on this point.

B» Mouns and Adjeotlvea*

Case

]!lom(

Gen*

Mil

A^»«

Voa

Abl

DcKslenslon I*

SlQg» Plur.

al 47

^nOk) 2

aeaVE 3

arum 6

Deolenslon II* H Deolen-
I alon III*

Sing* ir'lor*
j Slnsc* fj^^^^*

jsaVS I

watl 1:

uraTspiaVE 7i

;WE* 4 (latum 3J^

oaVE 5

IQVfi 1

enti 1

'

orum 19

OS5V2 1

IsaVE 1

inls 1

iTesT
IDOS 3

e;
e

res

bs1?E
onlH 1

Otis 1

atl5< 1

isntua 2

/

aten 2
onem 1

all f^
ontl S

No^n.)

"Sfsi

Oeolens-
slon IV*
Sing*

atu 4

To-
tal*

17

78

18

38

49 15 ISt 3« .38' 15 4

Grand Total

141

141

Out of this 141, 30 are ootablnatlons of infleotlona with a7E*

C* Adverbs*
r
ate 1
atim Z'

anter 3 enter 1 8

0. ConJonctloDs.

aQVE 1
I'
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Ti

1

4:

TUere ooaM b« perbaps no uiora oo^«nt r«%son agaiost tb«

p«ntdi8yllabio eodllog froia an artlntloitaadpoint than a fltatlstlcal

presentation •uob as V9 Uavo juat glvony and it is, of oourss,

violation of •aatUotlo law whlob must eapeoiall, weigb vita us in

oonslderln^ suou a matter as versie and verse-x^&ytJam. Luolan

Muller has expressed the objeatlon unier thl^ hezd in vigorous

Latin wWoh will stani quotation^— »At verba pentasyllaba Latlna ...

• •• exi^uo ut pluriJkAuffl oonstant ponder^ sen tentlae, ut q\2ae aint

vel aioipllcia .icrlvationuia vel flexlonuc vastltate onerosa et ooa-

,

poslta, c^uorun pars posterior per derivationos vel flezlones

molllor.'*

(iv) A largo peroeotage of pentasyllablo endln 4;8 have an icfcial

Tao syllable of the fifth foot whloh receives the verae-lotus

Is naturally ao Itaportant place in the Uexataeter, w^^ius as it

does our entry into the more rigidly perteotcxi portion of the line*

'^nen, therefore, suoh a syllable is a mere preposition in oompositioq

the ofi&ot is A'eak and disappointing, especially In view of the

faat that the poets preferred as a rule simple forms of words ^s

2
against those oo»pounded with prepositions. An ex anination of

the 305 pentasyllable endings in luoretius reveals the following

prepositions in oomposltion holdin:^ the stressed position in the

fifth foot.

ddiaa)
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f (ex)

la (lea)

2? tloiM

39 tUM
1 tlB0.

10 tines*

2 tl<ao9»

171 la all.

It a^ptars that aoosldorably more than S0« of tUe peatasyllablo

eoilQ^s la Luoretlug are opea aot only to ttie objeotloo offerad

UQder our tUlrd argument but also to the additional objeotloa now

proposed* Aa a matter of faat In these 171 oses, the parts of

the word receiving the special verse-stress (e*^* prldolpt^run) are

Its rolatlvre and not its essential elements*

^^^
liii

P;en^^sy£.lablc _££i"S_,*Jiv olives a rhytna essantlally forel,^

to the nature ot^tOB conoludln.5 two fe^t In a Latin hexa-notcr*

It ma, be urcJl»atri of tbe Latin daotyllo hexnmeter in general

that It Is a fallSn^j; or Jef^cendlnf^ measure. It is a falling measur«

beaause tae voioc, whloia is at Its higaest and fullest tone when

r«»stin^ on the strosaed syllable Introiuolng the dactyl, gradually

uesoundis froui that musical elevation through two notes to the con-.

elusion of the foot* The typloal dactylic hexameter in its orig.

inal form would be one where every foot, excepting the terminal
c

slKtb, suouia exhibit a regular deshjiondini r>»ythm, — an effect -oflhly-

only

to 09 seoared^y Uiivinj words ynd feet coincide throughout. Now

the effect of a systca so painfully regular, not to mention the

danger of the aaxiy diaereses it woul i introduce, could not be any-,

thln^ else but an impression of extreme monotony without reliefi and

so the theoretically perf«'Ot lescendlng rhythm of the hex!^meter, as-

suming that sucjh a thlni? Jever existed, was soon forced to give away

to a rhythm exhibiting in its first four feet a lar^e amount of

variation from a fallini; uieasure in the strict sense of the term*

The most casual Inspaotlon of the first four feet of any sys-

.

tea of daotyllo hexnuaeters in Latin will reveal the following sug-
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g»stlv« varletloa of dootyllo f««tt

In tUls oa3« tbi« dactyl la oontalofid axnctly vltbln a vordi as for

Instaooe In 7irs\l*a Aeueii I, 3.

kilSLii* laultuA llle at terria laotatua et alto.

dw^CAa be uo Jiouot of tue •xlsteoae of a falling raytbmi ttie

v«rse aooent a/vd tlia word aocent ooinolda i:uid ttie rUythm deaoends

sootly iron tUat point of oolnolience to trie end of tHe foot.

B»— N/|v»[—.

Sere our first ^ord teroilQutea with thtt foot, beln? aithar a

dlasyllabla of troobalc form or a lon^;er word ootarnenoln,; in m

provloaa foot ^md saudln^; over tbla rainalnder to the foot before

us. The rfimalnin^ snort syllable may be some isonosyl 1 able word

•

m that avant its Intonation^ mxialcally apa^ilcln^, would probably

be on n l'*vel with the ahort svllnble of the troohae nreoedtnaj,
"

and the iasocniln? naturo of the dactyl not materially Impaired.

But, as l55 oftener tic case, this short syllable way be a part of a

word runnltt;: over Into the noTct footf under these oir'Quastances

we mast note partlfil detriment to the dcsonindlng rhythm of the

daotyl by the appearance within the verse of an iamblo element,

distlnotly ascending in Its nature. While our troohee oonforms

to desoendlDg oondltions, the saooeedln^ iamb introduces a partial

element of asoendln<^ ruytbm.

In this case wo have a lOi^ ^ monosyllable, followed by a word oom'.
,

ni
posed of two shorts and u long, as 6. g. -jNix humeros. iere there

is no question of the existence of a rlecldle'ily anaparatlo rhythm

ai^Qendln^ from hum to ost

1. The siiUple straight line will denote the ooocluslon of a
toot, tue zig-zag titie oonolusioo of a word.
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rueso typioal 0{is«a verve to llluatrato the trutb that while

the daotyllo hexameter is In orl^jiiD a desoendioi; rhythB and is prao-

,

tloally auoU In larje part In use, it may contain within itself as-,

ouodlng elcmoute in the shape of lambs and anapaetfs.

But it nust he ohsorvvl — and that with oare, beoauso here Is

the orux of the ar^ximent >~ that la the g;reat masters of Latin

poetry, Virgil a»i Ovid, wuile iaiaoic and anapaestio rUythas are to

be tolerated In the first four feet of the hexameter where freeioa

is the prevail ioi; ooodition, In the oonoluding feet one of these

lioenses is rigidly exoluded though the otuer Is suffered to remain*

1^ 1MM& Hl^s. is 2er.:iiiltfid U 1^ ISL&l llSL XStl 2l l&fi IflH&ftt kill

QSLI If^fi H^^a p. t^8tl o< rho,t one of these should be suffered to appear

thus Is not at all irrational t the taonotony of a verse-system

continufilly ending in a dtctyl plus a spondee (or troatiee), ar-

^

ranged in such a ^aanaer that the close of the daotyl should always be

ooincident with tbe oonmlualon of a word, would be simply intolera-

ble, andl .^s a conse:iuonae it Is not only artistic but almost an nb«

solute /oeocssity that we should have some variant to replace the

other type at times. But if any section of the verso is hi':;hly

polished ^ud elHboratedy as we have reanariced several tines nlreaiy,

it is true in an esp^^olal de&ree that tie concluding two feet of th«

hexaraeter are representative of the hic^hest canons of this form of

aeter# It loUo*/s therefore that if the descending character of the

rhythm Is to be preserved in any pmrt of the lin«, it should be par-.

ticularly gadded in triat section where the most painstaking ^t is

practiced* The conse^uiKice is that we find the most pronounced

type of rising raythm entirely eKSi\*4ed from the verse-ends of the

worta of the master-poets, while the lesser type is tolerated for
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tha «%k« of a oMKiful vutrlatlooi tUe iaabua nay ooour to tba

ooualualoa of tUa baxatuat«r but not tb« anapaastt

A vary lotareitloi corroboration of tbia faot may b« ob-
.

talned by oomp^rlag tbj tatraayllabiG ondlo^a of tha Luoratlan

baxaaeter with tuoao of Vlr>^ll« Luoratlua has many endlni^a

«uob aa ssi aLgS.2ftlit.t l£ kULlltliMt wbore tb« tatraapllablaa fur-

niahlng an unapa«atlo rhytbra (*^N^-a) nra pure Latin worda, but tha

tatrasy llaolo ending; la a rar^t^ In Virgil, and la almost Invarla-

bly A Greek word, aa for axaiDple In slSHSSllllfi UliSQiiSSl. or s.SS^^^^

elopUqo^o* The legitimate deduotlon froni these indisputable faota

ia tbat Xq tUe perfeotion of tba Latin uaxanetar it waa felt tbat

tbe anapfieatio ruytba wtilob tetraayllablea of the type above men-

tioned involved, wbile perfectly permiasable in tbe Greek bexame-

,

ter,wbcre indeed it is of irec[aent ooourreoaa, waa foreilp to tbe

spirit 01 tbe verae aa developed by tbe Romans, and was oonse-

.

quantly excluded from omployment in the oaHo of genuine Latin words

V9 may now presuse without further elaboration on this point,

that io tbe perfection of tbe Latin hexameter the anapaestic rhyttm

ia the close of tbe verse w^s distinctly distasteful except in sucb

places as a deliberate return to the Greelc rhythm was sought either

for purposes of variety or as a dolioate souvenir to the Roman

litterateur of the hexiitmeters of Grt«ce* It reiaalus to elucidate

the connection existing between this distaats for anapaestic

rhythms and the avoidance of the pentasyllable conclusion in the

most perfected form of the hexameter*

I • In a passage such as ken* IV, 315 **oum senlvlro coji^tatti;*

a particuliU' effect is sought by the peculiar inetre. It is ej-

ISilQSlJ as the crew whom larbaa is there describing*



It uteiy ii9 ooDfliootly a^sortei trut an Inportaot prioolpl*

uadurlylag all pronouoaiatloo it tU« «ttalo|ieat of tb* sroateat

«a«« oonsl8t«ot wltb ooouraoy. A ooascrvation of •oergy Is aimed

at| and so for lostunoe Id tli« or^se of an anapaestlo word the voio«

doas not pre«arvo a deal laval in t&e two short 8yllabl«« bat^ioniog

the word, out rathe* there is a distinct rise in the seoond of thess

as a pralialQary to laying full stress upon th^ lon'^^ syllable vDiob

reoeives the aetrical lotus. If tneo >ra dr<AV three parallel lines

repreweating three i^rades or levels of voltte we may fairly Indioats

an »napest in this manner;

JiU.

jkad we oiuy affirm it as a general law arising froia the principle of

ease in pronounaiation that if we have a word of suoh a fom that a

long stresaea syllable Is preosded by two short unstressed sylla-

bles» there will be a gradual elavatioo Oi the voioe toward this

aooented syllable rather than a violent atoent to it froa the unao>
,

oent«Ki syllable inuadiately preceding*

This eainently reasonable principle is oalled direotly into us#

when we ooiae to deal with such a word as materlai or ^rioqlBlorua.

Aooording to the prinol^lples of Latin aocentuation, the naia nooent oi

suoh a word as pyln^lpiorum falls upon tUe a long of the penultimate

syllable. that then will be the vocal tendency in dealing with the

syllables iiaaedi»ttely preceding the aodented syllable? There ^iU

Dot be a desoeodiog rhythm froia the initial uSlAt ^^^ 4^"^ ^> ^'^ ^*

oase of a tetrasyllabio word of the third paeonio (^^- -^ )move-

aent, so here also toe voioe will be gradually elevated through tli#
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.-' :t

tvo short unstresiisacl syllables till the long aooeoted syllable Is

attaiaed, produoing lo so doiag an effect loduMtably anapaestio in

the olose of the hexameter verse. But ve have already seen the

prejudice existing In Latin verse a^alost tolerating such rhythms

save under QreeK ausploes* and the rigour which dainned the third

paeonic close to the aexameter because of its manned ly aQapaestio

niture, must invariably sit In judgment upon the pentasyllabio end-

,

lag of t^.e aionlc form and pass like sentence on It.-.-

Cvif • The g.£2tas^Uabio c^ln£ involves an i.neiH2iilZ. 2£ 1££^ lo- ,

tus between tUg flf m ana sixth f ee t»

After the prooedjng discussion regarding the nature of the word^r

aoaent ic prit. >iploruiB and similar words, it is sufficiently clear

that there is in such words a double aoaent, hut that of these one is

princip:^! and the other subordinate* According to the accepted tnee

ry of Latin aocentuatloo, the penultimate syllable will in all adonio

words recuive the aain s tress t unavoidably then the nature of the

stress falling upon the first syllable of these adonics is secondary

relative to the sixtu ictus of the verse. The consequence is that

a disparity of weight is established between the fifth and sixth

thesis , materially damaging the conclusion of the vnrse. It may

be added furthermore that were this disparity exactly reversed, the

effect would not t» so neriousi but the fifth thesis Is of all

theses la thn verse the a&oskt laiportant, ani th^re Is a deoided de-^

,

feet in art evinced if it be reduced below the level oi^ a principal

aoaent while at thtt same time the relatively less important sixth

receives tue full stress*

It a«?y be objected that in the first four feet of the line the

!• Using the teraa in its original Sreek sense*
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) in

I

am

t

Lc

etnd-

0- .

vurse Xotus Tails upon syllables at a naturally itttatlR acoeat or of

no aooeat at all| but far froa damaging our etrgunient, this ob.jsotloo

rutber strengtiiens lt» beoause while in tbe first four feet ooln-

,

oidence of word «- and verse-aooent is a matter of cboioe or

ouaaae, in tbe last two feet it is practically a rigid law that two

principal tori aoaeots should be oolnoident with the two aetrioal

lotuses falling within those feet. One can hardly theref w e Justi-

fy a weaiYi word-^ooent in the fifth thesis by an appeal to the oon-

struotion of the remainder of the verse*

word-*

ear

one is

d thee

adonio

the

>ndary

that

Eh

may

»
the

L

d«-,

cth

• the

^atever the degree In whloh these various re^isons affected the

p^intasyllaoio ending, whatever one of theso different artlstlo de-

,

fects weighed most strongs ly against it, or whether their ooaabined

foroe was irreslstable, it is a laatter of ooasion observation that the

pentasyllabio endin^^ praotioally passed from Latin poetry with Lu-

oretlus, its last great e^ponunt. The new school of the 4ugustans

rejected it almost entirely, and their extremely Infro^uent ea-

,

ployaent of it cannot be used to arg;ue that they regarded it as a

legitiiaate endingi the exaot reverse indeed would be the fairer in-

ference. The probable truth of the case is that the pentasylla-

bio ending, like other licensea of Gree<j v^rsc, fell for a variety

of reasons, soae of whloh we have endeavored to present in tbia essa|^

under the ban of the Roman geniuc for order and regularity and thus

ultia?tely beoaoe obsolete. It is perhaps but knottier instance of

the eictent to which the oritioal priadple saay be carried by a peo-

ple upon when the exuberant iaipulsa of an original systca of art

never truly dawned.

Univ. of Oalifornia,
March 87^h, 1300.

William Hardy Alexander.



29.

Appendlt giving an alphabetical list of the pentasyilablo eallngs

Id Luor«tlus with the places of their ooourreno*.

A



i^l





28

775

r





30

VI

3, 858

1

1032

388

347

374

494

-'T



'




